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The fertilizer industry uses a wide range of production technologies, which 
are considered under engineering and environmental aspects. The traditional 
composition ration of N, P, K had changed to more using the additional 
microcomplex and organic components. The objective of this study was to evaluate 
agronomic and environmental effectiveness of the new mineral-organic generation 
fertilizers by comparing it with the other fertilizers such as the super phosphate (as 
P source) or ammophos of traditional trade marks.Technical feasibility of the 
phosphate fertilizer industry has been demonstrated by using native raw materials 
and local wastes.   
The increase in yield per hectare was due largely to the improvement in 
biological/genetic technology and production techniques as well as the continuous 
application of fertilizers and pesticides. The Sumy State Research Institute of 
Fertilizers & Pigments (MINDIP) had successfully coordinated with the 
Sokolovski Soil and Agro-Chemistry Institute (Kharkov) and Agrarian Research 
Centre “AKCO” (Kyiv) in developing high-yielding organic-mineral fertilizers.  
These complex fertilizers were found to be as effective alternative and complement 
for the traditional mineral products. The agronomic effectiveness of new fertilizers 
produced by the Sumy Phosphate Corporation (SumyKhimprom) has been studied 
by conducting pot and field trials with wheat and maiz as test crops at Sumy and 
Kharkov regions.      
GRANPHOS is a long-time action fertilizer produced by composition of  N, 
P, organic matter and Ca, Mg accompanying elements. According to the 
environmental recommendations it may be used in spring with N-K or in autumn 
with K- fertilizer. Quantity ratio of fertility components can vary. 
GRANPHOSKA is an improved fertilizer with NPK – 1:18:5; Р2О5 total – 
17,8%; Р2О5access.-15,8%;N – 0,85%; К2О total. - 4,5%; Н2О – 0,5%. 
GUMIAGROPHOS is produced with phosphate wastes and adding 
(NH4)2SO4. Percentage of active ingredients are N – 1,8 %, P2O5 total>9%; P2O5 
access>7.8%;   K2O >1.5%; organic matter – 1%. 
AMMOPHOS is traditional fertilizer product including N – 10.9 %; Р2О5 
total. – 49.3%; Р2О5 access – 45.4%; Н2О – 0,3%; рН of 10% suspension – 4.45%; Сd 
– 22.7 mg/kg; Pb – 33mg/kg; Аs – 2,5 mg/kg, organic matter – 1,2 %. 
MELIORANT is a long-time fertility composition also produced with phosphate 
wastes and organic ingredients for treatment of saline and contaminated soils. 
Percentages of active ingredients are Р2О5 total> 8%, P2O5 access>7%, CaO > 20%, S 
> 7%. The basal optimal dose of MELIORANT is 2-3 t/ha. The observations 
suggest that the application of mineral-organic fertilizer may not alter the soil pH 
improving fertility properties, but also fix the dangerous chemicals. 
